Voluntary pre-farm certification schemes especially GlobalGAP are increasingly defining market access for smallholders in developing countries. Their strict demand for financial and technical competencies and concerns for producer welfare and environmental conservation imply that transition to certified production could spell smallholders' exit or shift to alternative markets for no-compliance. But what factors motivate successful transition to certification and does alternative market access exist for the unsuccessful transition? Multinomial logit estimates reveal training and higher farm assets base as key indicators of successful certification and organized production. However, a large cultivated land resource favours certification but disfavours transition to organized production. The results point to sensitivity of certification schemes to expertise on technical information and assets that enhance cultivation of quality, reliable and hygienic produce and economies of scale in farming. The transition to organized production seems efficient if technical knowledge and assets that enhance cultivation of quality, reliable and hygienic produce are present. The results imply that farmer expertise, farm assets and land resource are critical barriers for farmers transiting to certification schemes. This calls for concerted mitigation if smallholders in developing countries are to benefit from the lucrative premium markets in Western Europe.
Introduction
The food sector is increasingly facing quality assurance standards (QAS) requiring third party certification of production, manufacturing or service delivery practices in international trade. This is motivated partly by food scares (e.g., dioxin), public concerns about microbiological and pesticide residue risks in food and food safety failure that increase health cost burden on Western national governments [1] - [4] . As a result, there is more control on food quality, hygiene and safety from the farm to the table [5] [6] . The trend of controlling food quality, hygiene and safety will gain momentum because of increased trade in fresh fruit and vegetables (FFV) and emerging food risks (e.g., Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli and Schmallenberg virus). Firms and farms adopt QAS for varied reasons such as price premiums, cost reductions, reputation and image building, market access and vertical coordination [7] . Other QAS motivators include health and welfare benefits, environmental care, and satisfaction of consumers [8] [9] . However, the principal disincentives to adopt QAS are increased production and compliance costs, lack of visibility at the consumer level and increased duplication in the same chain [7] [10] . Adoption studies show that QAS are size responsive, human capacity demanding and dependent on the attitude of the adopter [11] - [13] . Scale economies are argued to enhance farmers' capabilities to implement cropping patterns, traceability and quality management systems [14] . Some evidence show considerable support for farmer based organizations, market characteristics and market linkages in bridging the gap among smallholder and resource constrained adopters [15] - [17] . Empirical studies on adoption of QAS have used the binary choice approach e.g., [18] - [21] although factor, discriminant and cluster analysis, and qualitative survey interviews are evident, see [15] [22]- [25] . Most of these studies consider adoption as a one off event. In this article, certification is conceptualized as a transition process where independent farmers decide to form a producer group and then a producer group seeks compliance with certification control points. The article utilizes a multinomial logit model to analyze whether training, farm assets, traceability and land resources motivate smallholders to successfully adopt GlobalGAP (GGAP) certification (previously EUREPGAP) in the production of French beans in Kenya. It also shows how unsuccessful certification creates opportunity for farmers to serve less quality demanding markets.
Background to Export Horticulture and GGAP in Kenya
In most African economies, agriculture constitutes a large share of the national income and employment [26] . However, because of poor farming technologies, low access to farm credit and thin or missing markets rural areas face low farm incomes. One strategy used to ameliorate farm incomes, adoption of technologies and market access is irrigated export horticulture crop production through small scale irrigation schemes or government controlled commercial schemes [27] . The popular model links producers with a marketer preferably an export firm through a contract specifying the crop, inputs and amount of output to deliver at a later date at an agreed price [28] [29] . Apart from bridging idiosyncratic market failure in farm inputs, use of marketers co-opts smallholders into international markets. The low labor costs and comparative advantage in the supply of field crops that require minimal agronomic activities favor smallholders in fresh produce markets [30] . The main focus for horticultural production has been mainly because of high value to volume ratio, short gestation period and higher incomes per area compared to cereals [31] .
However, besides recording high post-farm produce loses due to perishability, the FFV sector poses health and environmental threats from plant protection products used to control pests, diseases and obnoxious weeds [32] [33] . Further, there has been a shift to producers with the ability to implement traceability and to maintain consistency and reliability of supplies [14] [30] . Concentration at the export and retail markets is also gradually increasing where few firms with dominant market power control trade [34] . Within FFV supply chains, demand for standardized farm practices is dominating market access [29] [10] . Since its establishment in 1997, GGAP certification is the most widely demanded pre-farm scheme by Western European retailers [35] . GGAP suppliers are required to show evidence of upfront farm equipment and structures, soil, water and pesticide residue testing, and quality management system to receive a certificate of compliance [35] . Besides enhancing market access, GGAP offers farmers opportunities for improved personal health, environmental conservation, and acquisition of good management skills [36] . However, because of organizational, financial and technical constraints, smallholders miss on certification and either exit export crop production or switch into other enterprises [25] [37] . GGAP featured in Kenya in 2003 with a requirement for full compliance of all FFV exporters to the European Union. Earlier reported statistics show that by 2006, 352 Kenyan producer groups were certified and while other documents cite 2569 GGAP certified farms in Kenya consisting of 69 large scale farms, 207 medium scale farms, and 229 small scale farms for 56 grower groups, the current statistics show that there are 580 certified in-dividual producers and 6 producer groups [38] - [40] . Despite strict quality requirements, the international trade in Kenya's French beans with European markets has over the last decade increased from 21,661 tonnes in 2002 to 37,855 tonnes in 2012 [41] . This article is therefore an empirical analysis of two questions: Do needs for training, farm assets, traceability and land resources motivate successful transition to certification? What alternatives exist for the unsuccessful? The article contributes to the increasing debate on QAS in international trade and their effects on smallholders in developing countries.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, a conceptual model of GGAP certification is presented and data described in Section 3. Section 4 contains the empirical results and discussions. The final section summarizes and concludes the results.
Conceptual Model for Successful Adoption of GGAP
Smallholders are certified under option 2 for producer groups after compliance with farm audits on critical control points through issuance of a certificate paid at cost [40] . Within a group, individual farmers are responsible for own plots and the requirements thereof. Land size passes for wealth if it is not significantly too small to deny possible inclusion of producers in pooled activities [20] . Further, group formation requires cohesive members within manageable distances to ease establishment of a quality management system [35] [42]). Intuitively, it is easier to mobilize farmers that share a common buyer or, already organized groups in villages at low search and administrative costs than independent farmers [43] . Technically, all farmers are required to meet at least minimum level of control points for compliance criteria on on-and off-farm good hygiene practices, pesticides use, control and disposal and record keeping either through private or public training [25] . A farmer should have essential farm assets; a calibrated sprayer and pesticides protective equipment (PPE), on-farm grading shed and a toilet for post-harvest crop care [35] . Evidence of produce traceability in the immediate supply chain is also required [29] [34] . Besides meeting GGAP requirements, smallholders might be motivated to adopt certification by an expected price premium, market pressure and reputation [25] [44] . We use the number of seasons with a buyer as a proxy for market pressure and reputation. Through repeated exchanges, a buyer seeking a stable source of quality, hygienic and safe supplies for Western European retailers would impress producers to get certified. Further, the age and schooling of a producer affects the propensity to adopt innovations. Either, younger and more educated producers might embrace new production methods more easily than older less educated ones or older less educated farmers might be more trusted to agree to a hold-up situation introduced by certification. Additionally, market linkage could influence adoption. For instance, export firms have more financial and technical expertise than intermediaries and might dictate targeting of certified markets [30] . Finally, given that access to irrigation water, producer health and on-and off-farm crop hygiene are critical for the production of consistent, reliable and hygienic beans, we use a water pump, PPE and on-farm grading shed to proxy these attributes.
Smallholders are basically heterogeneous in terms of risk-averse behaviour, productivity, and reservation utility. Therefore, in the new quality markets GGAP certification is assumed to satisfy some latent utility which independent and organized production cannot. We further assume that independent farmers meet the minimum market quality standard but the variation in quality changes if farmers are organized or GGAP certified. That means the market might have high or premium quality from organized or GGAP certified farmers respectively. This distinction is based on the fact that Western European retailers have varying degrees of strictness on quality standards. Further, since wholesalers target mass consumer markets and retailers, high care consumer markets we expect quality variations. This intuition allows us to avoid capturing the cheating of quality across producers. Consequently, GGAP certification is modeled as a multinomial choice problem involving transition from independent, group to certified group producers.
Formally, a random utility model is assumed [45] . Smallholders maximize utility by choosing either to produce as a certified producer group, producer group or independently. Let the level of indirect utility associated with either choice be a latent variable,
where X is a vector of characteristics and k β is a vector of coefficients pertaining to method and k ε is a random error term [45] . We observe k G where,
Further, a smallholder is assumed not to be indifferent between two methods. If the residuals k ε are independently and identically distributed (i.i.d.) and have an extreme value distribution with a cumulative distribution function given by,
It follows that the probability of choosing method, k ( )
Conceptually, let the latent utility from certification be, G c , organized production,
. Following equation (1), the observed choice can be represented as a linear function
where ik α is the smallholder specific intercept representing the intrinsic propensity of producer i for choice method , while ik V , ik W , ik X , and ik Z are vectors of training, farm assets, traceability and land covariates respectively. The error term, ik ε is i.i.d, has a cdf as shown in Equation (2) and is orthogonal to the distribution of ik α [46] . The error term captures the additive nature of unobserved explanatory variables to the observed choice. Following Equation (3), a smallholder chooses method k over alternative
is taken as an indicator variable denoting the actual choice, the resulting choice probabilities are
The multinomial logit model in Equation (5), is estimated after normalizing the estimation parameters α , δ , γ , η and ϕ by equating them to zero. The following log likelihood function is consequently maximized,
Data Sources and Descriptive Statistics
The data come from Mwea Tebere, Kirinyaga, Kenya. This is an irrigated rice scheme with access to good roads, horticulture handling facilities, and a high producer of horticulture especially French beans. A total of 249 smallholder farmers were sampled from 24 villages and interviews conducted in the months of April through June 2006 using a short questionnaire. The principal question addressed whether a farmer was independent or a member of a producer group and if in a producer group, whether they were GGAP certified. The collected data included farmer-training competencies, farm assets, traceability, land resources and other socio-economic characteristics. In Table 1 , the descriptive statistics are presented to differentiate farmers in terms of farm structure and certification. There are 149 independent farmers, 100 farmers in organized producer groups 72 of which are in certified and 28 in non-certified producer groups 1 . Comparisons are made between independent farmers and those in producer groups, those in certified and non certified producer groups. Except for the delivery date between farmers in certified and non certified producer groups, all the training, farm assets, traceability and certification requirements are significant at between 1% and 10% levels. Independent farmers have very low compliance on record keeping, post harvest crop care, investment on on-farm grading shed and protective gear and use of farm identification codes. Farmers in producer groups have complete training on pesticides use, application and control, crop and personal hygiene, and record keeping and post harvest crop care. They all invest in a calibrated sprayer. Across the comparisons, all farmers identify produce through the harvested grade. Of the famers in producer groups, 72% are certified. Thus, com- pared with independent farmers, those in producer groups are significantly well trained, have higher farm asset base, their farm produce is easier to trace and have opportunity for certification. Except for investment in protective gear and use of farm identification code, farmers in certified producer groups are fully endowed in training modules, farm assets and traceability breadth. Uniquely, produce for farmers in certified producer groups can be identified immediately in the supply chain using the group name, the grade and the name of the farmer. Surprisingly, farmers in non certified producer groups use more of farm codes with immediate buyers in the supply chain than those in certified producer groups. Generally, farmers in producer groups have greater compliance on training, farm assets, traceability and certification than independent farmers. On the other hand, the data suggests that farmers in certified producer groups are more compliant with farm assets and traceability breadth than those in non certified producer groups. Consequently therefore, farmers in non certified producer groups could be treated separately from independent farmers. In the empirical analysis, complete traceability is defined on the basis of breadth i.e. the information the system records as explained in [47] . Produce is fully traceable if it is identifiable using the grade, farmer name, farm code and produce collection date. Because training perfectly predicts group membership and certification, extension visits are used as proxy. Extension can influence knowledge and understanding of QAS requirements [24] . Farm assets are a count variable for ownership of a water pump, PPE and an on-farm grading shed. An education dummy truncated at 12 years of schooling to represent high school education is used. Table 2 shows statistical differences across farm structures and certification based on extension visits, traceability, farm assets, land resources and other factors that condition successful certification. Farmers in non certified producer groups have statistically more extension visits, traceability counts, and farm assets than independent farmers. Additionally, they have more extension visits than farmers in certified producer groups. On the other hand, farmers in certified producer groups have more farm assets and land resources than farmers in non certified producer groups. Considering the other attributes, farmers in certified producer groups have significantly more trade exchange seasons than those in non certified producer groups. However, farmers in non certified producer groups have more trade exchange seasons than independent farmers. Further, they have a higher producer price, a higher number are linked to the market by an export firm and are older than independent farmers.
While the low number of trade exchange seasons among independent farmers indicates possibilities of fre- quent change of buyers over the annual production cycles, farmers in certified producer groups have a higher number of trade exchange seasons suggesting stability in market access. Extension visits are also significantly low for independent farmers reflecting high costs of providing technical services to individual than organized farmers. The significance of traceability among farmers in non certified producer groups compared with independent farmers show that the former use traceability probably as a differentiation strategy. Land resource for farmers in certified producer groups is significantly larger signifying that area under beans might have a positive influence on certification. Independent farmers have lower producer prices than farmers in non certified producer groups reflecting either low demand or intense competition for their supplies. The higher number of farmers in non certified producer groups linked to the market by export firms than independent farmers show that more organized farmers prefer direct access to markets instead of using intermediaries. In addition, farmers in non certified producer groups are older indicating likelihood of more risk-averse behaviour and trust-based relationships in the groups.
Empirical Results and Discussions
In Table 3 , the multinomial logit estimates are reported. The Wald statistic is significant indicating that the model fits the data well.
The number of extension visits positively predicts membership of farmers in certified and non certified producer groups respectively. This result is not surprising since decoding technical information on quality, enhancing group administration and implementing certification requirements demand intense training. Training could potentially align farmers' objectives to those of the chain managers in the certification process. [48] also finds extension to be a critical factor in the adoption of enforcement innovations in quality markets.
Farm assets are also positively correlated with farmers in certified and non certified producer groups. Again, the process of certification needs proper planning on farm investments that are appraised during farm audits. In organized group set up, farmers pool resources and use group goodwill to guarantee each other when acquiring farm equipment. Specifically, the results show that successful certification requires upfront farm assets. First, fresh, quality and safe beans are produced easily if a proper watering regime is implemented. Besides, irrigation of farms breaks seasonality and allows flexibility of production schedules throughout the year. Thus, investing in a water pump shifts full responsibility for the production of quality and safe beans to individual farmers. Secondly, Western retailers concerns about quality and safety of imported farm produce from developing countries revolve around pesticide residues and maximum residue limits. In addition, consumers and pressure groups are interested in the welfare of producers and environmental conservation in the production process in the globe. Among the farm practices that increase residues in fresh vegetables and pose threat to the environment include overdosing crops with pesticides, misapplication, ignoring pre-harvest spraying interval, spillovers and improper Note: *, **, *** mean 10%, 5% and 1% significant levels; Base cases (Independent production = 0, all dummies = 0).
disposal. Therefore, PPE is a critical mitigation of personal health hazards and environmental pollution as emphasized in GGAP certification's crop and worker/producer hygiene protocols [35] . Hygiene of post-harvest produce remains a key objective for fresh produce handlers in the horticultural value chain [31] . It is critical to note that microbiological contaminations occur frequently when the produce has left the farm because of numerous handlers and handling points. A sorting and grading shed restricts crop handling to few post-harvest care handlers. Therefore, investing in a grading shed is necessary to promote hygienic sorting and grading of beans and to minimize exposure to scorching sun and dust. Notable is that consistency and reliability of quality, hygienic and safe beans are of essence to maintain product shelves and orders with Western retailers and supermarkets [34] . Our results corroborate [49] argument that upfront assets might aggravate exclusion of small farmers from high value chains. The other significant factor affecting successful certification is the size of land under beans. As the land under beans increases, a farmer is likely to be in a certified producer group. The surprising result is that the likelihood of a farmer being in a non certified producer group decreases as farm sizes under beans increase. On small farms there are high possibilities of farmers observing good agricultural practices carefully because of commitment from family labor. On the other hand, large farm sizes depend on hired and less committed labor unless well supervised but supply more volumes at low unit production and assembling costs. However, farmers with small farms can be mobilized only at high cost than their counterparts with relatively large farms. The result suggests gravitation toward a minimum farm size for a farmer to qualify for inclusion under producer group certification.
Although tracking the flow of farm produce increases trust and efficiency in the supply chain by enhancing quick detection and correction of quality and safety risks, the coefficient on traceability is not significant. Usually, buyers tend to sort, grade and buy what in their opinion is good quality. Further, it is costly to establish a traceability system.
Control Variables
The number of exchange seasons with a buyer is highly significant indicating more likelihood of market pressure and reputation to influence certification and producer group foundation. This is considerable given that one year production cycle has at least 3 seasons with a possible 5 seasons with irrigation [50] . The possible explana-tion is that repeated interactions between farmers and buyers yield familiarity and intrinsic toward joint management of emerging market challenges such as certification and farm reorganization. As in [51] , farmers could capitalize on trust developed through interpersonal relationships to seek support for certification and buyers to equally reciprocate. The same could be opined for farmers who have been in trade exchanges for more seasons to embrace new farming arrangements e.g., organized production, that aim to enhance market access. A proper analysis of these approaches can be found in [52] .
A higher price is less likely to influence successful transition to certification or producer groups. Compared with independent farmers, farmers in certified and non certified producer groups seem not to be motivated by a price incentive. This is not unlikely because farmers could adopt GAPs for reputation, access to premium markets and cost reduction [7] [11] [12] . In addition, farmers could join producer groups due to low per unit cost advantages and negotiation power especially on inputs acquisition and shared investments (see [8] [16] [25] [53] for examples).
Compared with independent producers, an increase in the number of farmers sharing a buyer and the number of buyers in the village decreases the likelihood of farmers' membership to non certified producer groups. This result implies that farmers have commonly shared quality information and market access possibilities when sharing a buyer. This has the potential to create unwritten rules of engagement on crop quality, hygiene and safety. On buyers, there are chances that competition for farm produce forces farmers to match quality for market prices thereby reducing the urgency for transition from independent to organized production. Another likely explanation could be the participation of export firms that own farms but only use smallholders produce to supplement their orders. The practice of export firms using supplies from independent farmers for less quality discerning markets or to supplement their supplies for the premium markets regardless is not uncommon [30] [54] . Therefore, such buyers might shy away from sponsoring farmers' certification by virtue of their certification status at their company farms [25] . Alternatively, intermediaries could be key market players and based on their on and off market participation it is likely for them not to venture into high end markets that demand certification or organized production. For instance, [55] singles out intermediaries for the low adoption of good agricultural practices in Kenya's horticultural sector. Another possibility could be proliferation of a knowledgeable and innovative supply base of independent farmers that produce high quality and hygienic beans using certification protocol as a business tool. These are likely to create inertia among buyers to support transition to certification. This suggests that a strong alternative market for non certified produce exists (see [20] [25] [53] [54] for buyers' strategies).
The result on schooling suggesting less likelihood of transition to certification for farmers with higher education is not unexpected. More schooled farmers have off-farm employment opportunities that could hinder their fulltime commitment to a more involving certification scheme like GGAP. Off-farm income could be used to invest in farm assets but certification requires careful attention to production practices which might be left to farm labourers who are likely to underperform without supervision. On the other hand, farmers with lower education are likely to devout themselves into full time farming which favours adoption of farm innovations. This result is consistent with [17] who find full time producers to favor adoption of QAS.
A re-estimation of the multinomial logit by redefining the dependent variable as 1 = certified and 0 = not certified show that the estimates are robust i.e., they are not particularly very sensitive to changes in the specification of the dependent variable. However, extension and schooling are no longer significant, age is now significant and buyers variable positive. The results are presented in Table 4 . The model shows 93% correct classification and returns a statistically significant Wald chi-square.
Farm assets and land resource under beans seem to be the most critical for fresh produce farmers wishing to successfully transit to GGAP certification. Additionally, transition to certification is a lot easier for farmers if they have more trade exchange seasons with a buyer. Interesting though is that a higher producer price is not a motivation for those transiting to certification. Further, transition to certification is more likely for younger than older farmers. This is perhaps due to their risk-taking behaviour or because they engage in farming as a business.
Summary and Conclusions
Voluntary pre-farm gate certification schemes especially GGAP are increasingly defining market access for smallholders in developing countries. Their strict demand for financial and technical competencies and concerns Note: *, **, and *** mean significant at 10%, 5% and 1% level.
for producer welfare and environmental conservation imply that transition to certified production could spell smallholders' exit or shift to alternative markets for non-compliance. This paper examines training, farm assets, traceability and land resource as success factors in transiting to GGAP certification and the role of exclusion in the development of alternative markets. A multinomial logit is used to determine choice of independent, producer group or certified production among Kenya's French beans producers. Results predict training, farm assets and land under beans as critical factors in transition to GGAP certification. Although training and farm assets favour alternative production set up under producer groups, land under beans is negative. The results may be construed to mean that production expertise on quality and hygiene and output reliability are considerations in adoption of quality markets' innovations. The unsuccessful producer groups compete favourably for the quality markets through training and farm assets. Further, independent farmers compete well based on land area under beans, sharing of buyers, price incentive, competition for supplies and an educated farming community.
To conclude, the paper provides empirical evidence on the role of training, farm assets and land resource in successful certification and subsequently, access to premium markets for smallholders in developing countries. Therefore, certified groups should be incentivized through credit linked asset acquisition schemes. Additionally, less strict markets for independent farmers are shown to exist based on scale economies, shared market outlets, incentives, vibrant competition and an elitist farm business. There is however, need for further research to probe the marketing activities of non-certified producer groups and independent farmers to explain their role in alternative markets, why some producer groups do not seek certification and the inertia to shift into organized production by smallholders.
